
EDWIN RAYNER, M.D., F.R.C.S.,
Formerly Treasurei of the British Medical Association.

MEiMBERS of the Britislh Medical Association will learn witlh
regret that Dr. Rayner, Treasurer of the Association from
1907 to 1916, died on January 18th. He had been in failing
lhealth for some years, and l-ast autumn -underwent the
operation of prostatectomy. He had attained the age of 77.
Edwin Rayner was a member of a family long settled in

Stockport. He was the eldest son of-.Vr. William Rayner,
whlo was a member of the Stockport Town Council for
twenty-three years and mayor in 1883-4. His son received
hiis early education at the Stockport Gramnmar School, of
whose governors in later life lhe was chairman. His
scientific education began at Owens College, 'Manchester,
and was continued at University College, London, and-
in Paris. He graduated B.A.London in 1863, but his time
in Paris was sometlhing more than a passing visit, for lhe
took there tlle degrees of B.L. and B.Sc. in 1864. He always
retained a strong inte.rest in Frenclh miedicine, in wlhich lie
was well read, and also in Frencll politics; the capacious
poclets of the ratlher old-faslhioned- coat lhe affected were
seldomii witlhout one or two copies of the Paris newspaper to
wlicil at the time he happened to be subscribing. He was
Blritislh juror in the class of imedicine and surgery at the
I-nter-national Exhibitions lield at Brussels in 1910 and at
Turiln in 1911.
As a young man lhe held the appointments of lhouse-surgeon

and house-physician at University College Hospital. He
,graduated 'M.B.Lond. in 1869, taliing lionours and the gold
medal in forensic medicine, a success whiclh put hiim in a
position to graduate M1.D. in the following year. He was an
Associate of Owens College, Manclhester, and in 1883 received
the degree of B.Sc. from- the Victoria University. He had
takeln the diploma of F.R.C.S.Eng. in 1869. He settled in
Stockport, and for mnany yeais his activities were closely
associated with that rapidly growing town which, thouglh in
the county of Chester, is only five or six miles from Man-
chester, and, like its bia neighbour, is a busy centre of the
cotton trade. He was for nineteen years medical officer of
lhealth and public analyst for the borough, offices lhe resigned
in 1892. He was a hard workinog member of the staff of
the Stockport Infirmary, and after serving for thirty-four
years r.s surgeon was in 1908 elected consulting surgeon.
He was J.P. for the borough and took an active interest
in its affairs, showing hiimself always ready to promote
medical and social schemes for solvina the muany diffi-
culties whiclh inevitably arise wlhen the growtll of trade
causes great increase of population on a cramped site.
He was an original governor of the Pendlebury Orphanage,
and was eventually chairman of the governors, and had
been a magistrate for the borotugh of Stockport since 1880.
During the war he interested himself in the establishment of
an auxiliary military lhospital in Stockport, and was an
active member of its surgical staff.

Dr. Rayner had long been a member of the Association
wlhen in 1894 he was elected President of the Laucashire and
Clheshire Branclh. Then as now, perhaps then even more
than now, tllat large and active Branch exercised a great
influence on the policy of the Association, and Rayner's
interest in its administration may be said to have dated from
his tenure of tlhis office. He represented the Branch on the
Council in 1896-97-98, in 1903 and 1904, and again in 1905
and 1906. As lie became a member of the Association in
1877 lie had known it before the reconstitution of 1883, the
principles of wlieh lie never approved. The old plan of a
large Council, meeting once a year, with a committee of
council elected out of it to maintain continuity in the adminis-
tration of the affairs of the Association, had many defects
and was not wlholly logical, but it at least put the final
decision into thle lhands of a body of men who were constantly
interested tlhroigahout the year in the work of tlle Branches.
The constitu-tionl of 1883 reduiced the size of the Conecil and
mlade it the actual-administrative body, meeting quarterly
and lholding also several meetings during the annual meeting.
Tlle Association, lhowever, remained a company (trading not
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for profit) and tlle Council was required to make an annual
report to the general meeting of the company. Tlle vast
majority of members took very little interest in this meeting,
whiclh was more or less a clhance assembly of those attracted
by otlher considerations to the town in which the annual
meetincg was being lheld. A certain number of members

critical of the proceedings of the Council, lhowever, made it a
practice to attend, and discussions ensued which Were often
acrimonious and seldom edifying. The need for a reform in
procedure,had become evicdent.
Rayner was an old-fashiioned English Liberal in politics and

a firm believer in tlle representative system of government as
commonly understood. He therefore welcomed proposals for
a revision of the constitution,.but the idea of delegation witlh
which many of the most active reformers were imbued was
distasteful to him. He, hlowever, accepted it, believing pro-
bably that in practice the Representative Meeting would as
a general rule act in the sense its title connoted. His
election to be Treasurer was something of a trial of strength;
the Council had put forward anotlher candidate, but Rayner
was successful.
His term of office as Treasurer was not free from anxieties;

the Association had sunk a large sum-l in its new buildings,
and was subsequently called upon to meet serious expenditpre
in connexion with the discussion of the National Insurance
Bill and the proposals for its amendment. He resisted a
proposal to incur a permanent debt by the issue of debentures,
believing that the Association would be able to meet all
liabilities within a reasonable time by the judicious manage-
ment of its income. In tlhis he proved to be right, and with
the able assistance of the late Mir. Guy Elliston so managed
matters that when lie laid down hiis office the finances of the
Association were in a sound position. He gave a great deal
of thought and time to the work of Treasurer, was acquainted
with every detail, and seemied to be almost as much in London
as Stockport.

Dr. Rayner was a man of quiet demeanour and, outwardly
at least, of tranquil temperamuent. He was shrewd and kindly,
ready to sympatlhize witlh a friend in trouble and to lhelp if
possible. He lhad his own share of sorrows and bore them with
quiet courage. As a member of the Council of the Association
his fellow councillors learnt to place great reliance on his
judgement, never willingly given without full consideration.
He retired from Stocliport eighteen montlhs ago and went

to reside at Woking there lie died and was buried at
Frenslhanm, near by, on the afternoon of January 21st. The
British Medical Association was represented at the funeral
by Dr. Alfred Cox. At the same lhour a memorial service
was held at St. Mary's Parislh Clhurch, Stockport. It was
attended by representatives of the boroughi and county
magistrates, of tlle Stockport Infirmary, of the Stockport
Medical Society, and of tlle many local institutions with
which Dr. Rayner had been connected, and by the Mayor
and other members of the Stockport Town Council.

Dr. Rayner married in 1870 Miss Hartree of London, by
whom and by two sons and four dauahters he is survived.

We are indebted to Sir JENNER VERRALL for tlhe following
tribute to the memory of Dr. Rayner, witlh whom he worked
on the Council for many years:
Though there are, one will hope, many members tlhoroughlly

conversant witlh the workl of Dr. Rayner on behalf of the
Association, may I be allowed from an intimate knowledge of
the way in wbicli the worli was done, to add my testimony to
his great wortlh ? As Treasurer hiis most important help was
given, and this at very difficult and anxious times. For a long
period we were indebted to him for sound advice on financial
mnatters; it was a great pleasure to Dr. Rayner that the
position of the Association in this respect lhad been mucll
improved during his tenure of office. But out of my memory
of many years' association witli him I would speak of hiis
geniality and clharm of manner, his goodness of heart, and
abundant sympatlhy. TThis lie carried with him in wvorking
hours and, when work was over, lie was an excellent friend
and companioni. I have never met anyone wlho so convinced
you that hospitality and friendly intercourse were a joy to
him. So long as his health and strengtlh remained lie grudged
no labour, no thought in our service, and we who loved and
trusted him will assuredly keep his memory green.

Dr. ALFRED Cox, Medical Secretary of the Association,
writes:

Dr. Rayner belonged to that honoured band of men who
are prepared to do anything for the British Medical Asso-
ciation, and fate so ordained it that lie was placed in a position
to prove his devotion. With an excellent practice and an
assured local position lie found himself able to give as muclh
time to our-central work as is expected from a Treasurer-
and that means a great deal. I had met him on some of the
committees of the Association beforeband, but my first real
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acquaintance witlh him began in August, 1907, when, at the
Annual Meeting at Exeter, Sir Victor Horsley moved and
I seconded his election as Treasurer. There was a shlarp
contest, in which Dr. Rayner represented those who earnestly
believed in the then new constitution of the Association, while
his opponent, Mr. C. R. Straton of Wilton, a highly esteemed
member of the Council, was regarded as representing the
more conservative views. -After the election Dr. Rayner
said that he lhad been a member of the Association
for some tlhirty years and lhad taken a great interest
in tlle work both of his own Branch and that of tlhe Associa-
tion generally; he lhoped that at the end of his term of office,
if he lived for the tlhree years, thev would say lhe had done
his work as well as tlhose who had preceded hiim. He lived
not only to have tlhis said of him, but to make a record, for he
held the office for nine years, resigning in 1916. In thlat year
he was elected by the Representative Meetincg as a whole as
one of the four members of Council clhosen by it. and finally
retired from the Council in 1917. In 1914 he was awarded tlhe
Gold Medal of- thle Association, and the Chairman of Council
(Dr. Macdonaid), in presenting it, told the meeting what an
anxious post that of Treasurer had been for the past few years,
and referred to the " distinguislhed bravery " Dr. Rayner had
shown in administering tlie finalnces of the Association during
a critical period. The term was not an exaggeration.

I came on the Central Staff in 1908, and then saw a great
deal of Dr. Rayner, though, of course, as Treasurer he came
muclh more in contact wvitlh my deceased colleague Mr. Guy
Elliston. A Treasurer, lhowever, is ex officio a member of all
committees, and Dr. Rayner did his full slhare of committee
work. The impression mainly left on muy mind by him was
hiis cheery optimism. He was as good as a sunny day coming
into tlle office. We wvent tlhrough s3me most anxious times
during his term as TreasuLrer, but I never saw him down-
hearted. His faith in the future of the Association was
unassailable. Thie mlost striking evidence of this was
the occasion on which, wlhen the funds of the Associa-
tion were heavily overdrawn by the demands made on
us by thle Insurance Act figlht and tlle bankers were
getting restive, lhe offered to place (and I believe did
place) hiis own private acconnt at tlle service of the
Association. He was a very lhospitable' man and notljina
gave hjim greater pleasure' than to collect a few of his fellow
workers togetlher, as hie frequently did at the National Liberal
Club, and give tllem a good dinner. He enjoyed suclh a
function thoroughly, and he saw tllat all hlis guests did too.
Another tlhing wlicll could not fail to strike anyone brought
closely into contact witlh hiim was hiis pride in his profession,
in his own practice, and in hlis own town. I never knew a
man wlho was prouder of his position as a general practi-
tioner than Dr. Rayner was. He regarded Iis patients as
part of his family and was ready to put himself to any
amount of inconvenience for any of them. As I look at his
photograph wlicih hangs in my office I feel devoutly thankful
for the privilege of having worked with a man like Dr.
Rayner and for an Association which can attract and command
the devotion of such inen.

DR. -JAMES LAWRENCE, late of Darlington, died at the close
of last year at Westward Ho, Nortlh Devon, whither he had
retired sonme two years ago. Born in 1844, near Portrush,
he received hiis miedical education at Belfast and Dublin,
graduating M.D., M.Ch., R.U.I. in 1871, and taking tlhe
M.R.C.S.Eng. diploma in 1872. In tlle latter year lhe went
to Darlington I-lospital as lhouse-surgeon, and in 1874 lie was
appointed medical superintendent to the Infectious Diseases
Hospital, becomingc medical officer of lhealtli in 1882. He
supervised tlle buildingi of the Darlington Fever Hospital on
its present site, alnd worlked hiard and successfully to improve
the sanitary conditions of the town. He lhad also an exten-
sive private practice, anid was for many years senior surgeon
to the Dal lington General Hospital. He was held in the
higlhest affectioil aind estcern by all wvlio klneew him, and his
fellow practitioniers marlked their appreciation, personally
and professionally, by imialiina him a lhandsom-e presentation
on his retiremn'cmmt from the office of medical officer of hlealtl
in 1911. Dr. Lawvrence was keenly iiiterested in many
branclbes of sport; lie lhad beemi a wvell knowvn oarsman, and
lie was a director of the Darlington Football Club. He was
an old incmnbei of the Britislh Medical Association, and at thje
last meetin)g of tlle Darlington Division a resolution of con-
dolence was unanimously passed, many tributes being paid
by tlhe members present to the imiemory of Dr. Lawrence. He
leaves a widow and five clhildren.

VITAL STATISTICS FOR ENGLAND AND
WALES, 1921.

WE are indebted to the Registrar-General for the following
statement regarding the birth rates and death rates and the
rates of infantile mortalitv in England and Wales and
certain parts of the country during 1921.

ENGLAND AND WALES.
Birth Rate, Death Rate, and Infant M1ortality dniriig the

Year 1.921 (Provisionial Figutres).

Birth Rate Death Rate Deaths
per 1,000 per 1,000 Under One
Total Population Year per

Population. (Crude Rate). 1,000 Births.

England and Wales ... .. 22.4 12.1 83
96 great towns, including 23.5 12.3 87London (populations ex-
ceeding 50,000 at the Census
of 1911)

148 smaller towns (populations 22.7 11.3 84fromii 20,000 to 50,000 at the
Census of 1911)

London. ... ... 22.8 12.4 79

The death rate for England and Wales relates to the whole
population, but that for London, and the groups of towns to the
civilian population only.
The death rate for England and Wales is the lowest on record

for the country as a whole, and the infant mortality is the lowest
on record with the exception of the rate in 1920. The birth rateis the lowest recorded for the whole country except in the war
years 1915-1919.

&be 2erbiu1.
SANATORIUM TREATMENT FOR TUBERCULOUS

OFFICERS.
AN Army Council Instruction (No. 15 of 1922) provides that asfrom January 1st of this year the cost of saniatorium treatment forofficers and nurses on full or half pay who are suffering from tuber-culosis, and whose' disabilities have been c'ontracted in and bymilitary service, may be refunded up to a limit of 8 guineasa week. Officers and nurses whose disabilities have Inot been
directly contracted in and by military service, but have only beenaggravated by sucli, service, will cease from the same date to beeligible for such sanatorium grants. This Instruction cancelsArmy Council Instruction 339 of 1919.

UNIVERSITY OF CAMBRIDGE.
AT a congregatioli held on January 20th the following medicaldegrees were conferred :
M.D.-Sir William T. Lister.
M.B., B.CH.-R. L. Williams.
B.CH.-*D. Crawford, G. F. Abercrombie, W. R. Caling, *C. Dunscombe.

* Admiiitted by proxy.

UNIVERSITY OF ST. ANDREWS.AT the Graduation Ceremonial lheld on Janiuary 20th the followingwere among tlhe (legrees conferred:
M.B., CH.B.-T. K. Buchanan, Phyllis Plemiiing, Nona S. Lesslie,Katharine D. Macfarlane, J. N. D. Smith, Margaret H. R. Young.

ROYAL COLLEGE OF SURGEONS OF ENGLAND.Hunizterian Lectitres.-Mr. Kenneth M. Walker will deliver aHunterian- lecture on1 the n)ature and cause of old age enlargementof the prostate in thie theatre of the Rloyal College of Surgeons,Linicoln's Inn Fields, W.C., on Fridav, February 3rd, at 5 p.m.Mr. Alan H. Todd will deliver a Hunterian lecture on orthopaedicaspects of rheumatoid arthritis ol Monday, February 6th, at 5 p.m.

THE provisional figures of deaths in the great townsregistered in the week ending January 21st show a con-siderable decrease in London, where 443 deaths froilninfluenza are returned, as compared with 551 in the previous
week. The total for the 105 great towns has increased from1,262 to 1,433. The most noteworthy increases are in thenorthern and midland cities, especially Newcastle-on-Tyne,82 against 23 in the previous week, Gateshead 42 (13),Sunderland 40 (6). In the south, Brighton, Bristol andPortsmouth record increases. One-third of the deaths frominfluenza in London are of persons over 65.


